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The Childhood of Moses. Ex. 2: 1-10.

)LDEN TEXT; "I wil deliVOr hlm and 11011o1 hlm.ý" P.91; 15.

)UNIT 'rO MEMORY VOIROS 8-10. CrILLDREN'ie IIYàlNAL,, '2, 238, 66. 149.

tOVE ¶'HAT-God'zt pooplo are protecteti. Ps. 91 :7.

loitTEit CAT£dE[Sht-QlO8t. 103. What do 'vo pray for in the third.
pietition ?

DAIIY PORTIONS.
- (T'he Selectioes e) the In eaieol Bible Reading Association.)

tx. 2: ]-tO Ex. 2: 11r Px. 2: t6-2r, ib. Il 23-271 At717-2 Art*o 7: 23-291 N: 33.10-22

L'o the Teaoher.-Do not cedit any Seboit witb bao-rng prt'nsred the testes tho does net t lesat
rt nwrtht queatton Taire the& teafiet horne aend ausegu vAlue te eaoh anener, annouaaing the te.
botte tolowtog Sahtatti. Ta»r, oritend, the. Leafiet toe ret totetrs.

Alwftys bding yotar Bible and Sliorter Catechisui to
the Sabbath School.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
JsTatettrrTon' -Tt, liltile'to oppresson tu wlticli the Hereiys were nuilejecte'dl filted

redricp their numbers Thc mort they were oillcsteed. the inr they multipliod and

rew Pharaohi theu ieened the edirt wbitilihan made bts memore iinfaunio. R1e cern-

trnded that ail tht' maie infante should Ite cati mb thc rivepr att soon an horn. Sluch

a inhuenan decee tlttleated itqef. 1"ew coultl be fountl who wctuld exçto t Donbt-

guit-noon herame ri ile.d lettcr Flout whtlt it va-t in it fir'tt forrce fosoq wptt bocrn,

,Uir leenoen telle wie hon' hiet lifoew sta ev,'l

Lamsom Pi.AN 1 'A Lovîmtc Mother vs 1i îIl A Gontle Printetn v-t. N-10.

1. A LoriNt; Nloiiin, 1. A mnan-Air, te son of Koliatit. the son rtf Levi.

ch. 6: l8, 20) A daugioter of Levi-rath-er, t-h, daugh,tr," ptrhops an oiolv dariglilor.

fer name wag~ Jochûbed. wlttcb eant .. Wh)oe, iory ie ,lobov." They had beau

aarried nome ime itefore te - trtilt wu. at leont twt'lve yea ond, l.imd Aaron abolit

ve. 2. A goodly child-What iR naid otf bien in Acte 7; 20' R n ileh Il: 23 ? No

oubt i3he would have tried to nove hlmi in an caue. tbut somnething bold ber that God

roula help her- Snt ahe laid lier plauste kttfîîlly and praye'rfuliy Nothing need ho

Meaired of if we tin tour best and trttst Rn God If thîngs do flot thon turn otît an we

rlfh, ese nav itest eontented that they have turned out as <led wished tlîem ta Thoe

nontiîs-Perbaps tbc secret had leaked tout anti 1haraob e; seechara weTt oming. 3.
Vtk-A box or basket, Surtjshes-thet;e were the fanois Papyrus reeda. T.hb stem*

rau thiree-eornered and us taRI an a moan It wos very tafgh andi pUaioiê 'Ilhe Egyp-

laits made writing material ont of the pith of thie tean4f bence our word ttp%0r2' lI3he

't btlsbnt weekty, àt 6 ee ta yeefer the iatohatb Seltat Ooonit*e of tii tài@
J.dab7 Rec. T.F lFet*erRngtîss, il. A., siJohin, >I Bl.



-plasterw lb ail over witb nd, nO ull -thon mode iLtèrtgUIhtpat
,~I0?Tlaen wrepplng hion nP eorefullY ln It Bile Placed t" bskt where "b ou«

s;emu to have beau carrled by bte carrent, A~nd wiiere ahea knewlie rnoqcB wonid lie
IIkly 0 fnd t.4. Sàster-blriamt <oh. 115-20). The sauta nine aMary. Tro

to know, or perceive.

IL. A Gentie Princes. A. The daughter of Pharaoh-The daugbler ëf st
was Nefer-ari, afterwards tiýe much-beloved wife of Rateses Il She assume

name of Mer-en-Mut, twhedice the nianes by which sitc is known iu history, "egm
and "'Thermutuis.11 Rer statue ls fre<juently found associated %vitb that of het 1t'

The Egyptians revereuced the Nile as muech as the Hitsîdus do te Gauges Blatble
jft was an att of worship. She saw-Tbe princess herseif discovered the basket

Sh'e had compassion-Sbe vais naturaily of a gentle disposition, but God touchaI,
heart lu this case. lihe read the whole st4Jry of the uother'e sorrow becautie of >
fathues cruel decee 7. Miriams ew the kind look aud took courftge to speait

gave ber wisdora, She boldly assumed that the prineess %yould adopt the &"fouuli*

8 The child's mother-ibe bad trusted in God sud wss; not disapltâ
S Nurse it for me-Eecforth both usother sud child wece safe under tepoe

of the king hiraseif who had. ordered the destriiotion of the babe. God can make.

wrath of muan to, praise himn. 10. Ha became hîr son-lie was brouglit up as, iÉ'

'were the reai sou of the king- See, Acts 7; 22. Moses-Somne derive tijis Ire'
Hèbrew word meauing tet- draw ôutý," othem take it from two Egyptian words;
'watee>' and ues lirescued."

To the Seholar.-Study the lessn rrully, tureing up the essginsi relecenees and i"vdte
ai Portion#," Tisen clou your Bible ad t'y te anewer in writieg thse quetce lllwing 1

ampetsng aid 1seainy frer afler yen have begun te write Tisen ixir tileliet te Saibsth
wn 6u n i. -ay f i dteif yen canent ceins, lin out tise blank and ead tise leaiflet (withst

Sw&8s Vtltteii out) ta your te=eier b), orne iend. er by mail, aud you wi11 ceceive cedit for thsa
*ne asI yontisd be presesst. if yenr excusse le satlefaetory, yen will net lefe in re&erd ef ttes

1 -What weré-tbc names- of Moses' father, mother, sisier aud brotber ?(5

2-Why did hiq usotbcr conctai hlm for threc atonilis? (4)'

'Zi

5. 3.-Whlin she ceintd no tonge")siidt iat, abat did she dIo? (4)

4-Who fOund hlm ? Dcscrlhc the çcent'. (4)

5.-INhn sp;ro). to the priuccos- andi whqt iit tSht aSk ? (4)

6. -Vhal did the priniccss say lu Mtuses' mothe,? (4>

Nam,~

De&rTeqhor-Plaseexcuse My absence front Sabbath, Sobool to-ay, '
to becausoI av
u Duily Portions' and ausweced ,the questions as well as 1 couid. - b ave 0ou
to meumor versec lip addition to te QoIlIeu Text, aud Quest Inill the"

hkmd have recitedl thera to 1 waçt at-!churoit
1 sond with thisnry Weekly Offering of centa.


